Eastlake Credo: At Eastlake, through intentional actions, we create an environment where students and staff feel
safe, appreciated and loved.This is Eastlake.This is home.This is family. WSPS.

Principal Message
Dear Wolves,
We have had an eventful week at Eastlake capped by Tolo on Saturday, March 18. Please encourage your
kids to come to Tolo and stay until the end. We need to work together as a community to ensure a fun but
safe experience for our kids.
Go Wolves!
Chris Bede, Principal

Quick Links
Eastlake Website

Tolo March 18th - Theme "The Wolfies"TOLO, March 18th from 8-11 PM here at EHS. Forgot to buy a ticket? You are
in luck, they can be purchased at the door, $30 per ticket. This year's theme
is 'The Wolfies' our very own take on red-carpet award ceremonies! Come as
your favorite TV or movie star! Proceeds from TOLO help the Class of 2018
prepare for their Prom next spring.

LWSD Snow Day Makeup Process

Daily Bell Schedule

Just a reminder that as part of the LWSD snow make-up day process,
Wednesday March 22, April 12, May 3 and May 31 are now regular full school
days. Here is a link to our school website that includes the schedule for the
week of March 20-24; EHS Website Schedule Tab.

Help Support Eastlake Drama

EHS PTSA Page

Broadway in Sammamish brought to you by Eastlake's Drama Program.Join us
for an outstanding night of entertainment, food, and fundraising. Sahalee Country
Club at 6:30pm on Saturday, April 15th! For tickets and more info go
to:ehsbroadway.com.

Registration 2017-18 We want to hear from you!
The Eastlake counselors are looking for feedback on the latest registration
process. Please take a moment and fill out the survey HERE so we can

continue to improve the process.

Wolf Of The Month - MARCH
Click here for a list of the March nominees.Congratulations!

Congratulations:
DECA
Thirty-seven LWSD students qualify for DECA International Career Development Conference
Thirty-seven LWSD students placed high enough at the DECA State Career Development Conference
event to qualify for a spot at the International Career Development Conference in Anaheim, Calif. in April.
The state-level competition was held at Meydenbauer Center in Bellevue, Wash., from March 2-4.
Students from Eastlake High School (EHS), Juanita High School (JHS), Lake Washington High School
(LWHS), and Redmond High School (RHS) competed against students from other schools from around the
state. Below are the students who qualified for Internationals from Eastlake:
Colin James, Gurveen Rekhi and Kira Spiro - first place, Target Zero Campaign Team
Braden Loveall - second place, Principles of Hospitality and Tourism
Divya Parimi, Isabella Viotto and Sofia Viotto - second place, Entrepreneurship Promotion Plan
Team
Divya Parimi - second place, Hotel and Lodging Management
Himani Nijhawan, Devanshi Pandya and Sanjana Sridhar - third place, Financial Literacy
Promotion Plan Team
Isabella Viotto - sixth place, Retail Merchandising
Sofia Viotto - seventh place, Restaurant and Food Service Management

Eastlake Students Honored For Achievements in STEMOn March 6th Anisa Ashraf, Stacie Keck, and Maura Keith were honored at a reception at the LWSD
Administration Center for their achievements in STEM fields. Anisa was chosen for excellence in Science,
Stacie was chosen for excellence in Technology, and Maura was selected for excellence in Math. The
reception with a speaker and introduction of the honorees from each
of the LWSD High Schools, sponsored by Kirkland-Redmond
AAUW, is planned each year to encourage young women in the
Junior Class to continue education in STEM fields and find ways to
combine their interests with their future education and work. These
young women are impressive examples to their peers and to the
residents within the LWSD boundaries.
.

HOSA-

From left:Maura Keith, Stacie Keck
and Anisa Ashraf

HOSA-Future Health Professionals had another fun and successful weekend at the Washington HOSA
State Leadership Conference in Spokane March 10th & 11th.Please congratulate the following members
on their top finishes:
Creative Problem Solving - Catarina Duarte, Preju Kanuparthy, Rishika Kodaypak -3rd Place
Epidemiology - Rachel Roberson - 4th Place
Extemporaneous Health Poster - Yasmin Daneshjoo - 2nd Place
Extemporaneous Writing - Hannah Sumrall - 5th Place
Health Career Display - Shannon Chau and Afifah Farooque - 1st Place
Health Career Photography - Rachel Roberson - 2nd Place
Medical Math - Ellie Talius - 3rd Place
Nutrition - Devanshi Pandya - 4th Place
Public Health - Gretchen DeLappe and Maria Peracha - 2nd Place

Public Service Announcement - Stefan Arsov, Eli Corriveau, Chris Hom, Preju Kanuparthy- 1st Place
Researched Persuasive Writing and Speaking - Afifah Farooque - 1st Place
Sports Medicine - Ellie Talius - 1st Place
Transcultural Health Care - Shannon Chau - 2nd Place
Top 3 finishers in each event qualified for Internationals in Orlando.
We also have two members who were elected to serve as Washington HOSA State Officers! Preju
Kanuparthy will serve as a Regional Vice President, and Ellie Talius will serve as President Elect for the
2017-2018 school year. As President Elect, Ellie will become President of Washington HOSA for 20182019 school year!

College, Counseling and Career News:
EHS College Visits
Students sign-up for college visits on PowerSchool
School

Date

University of Utah

Tuesday, April 25 9:00 am

San Diego State University Friday, April 28

Time

1:30 pm

Career Exploration Opportunities
Engineering and Manufacturing Careers
Thursday, March 23, 9:15-10:15 am. (Wolf Time), EHS Theater
Boeing, the world's largest aerospace company and leading manufacturer of commercial jetliners and
defense, space and security systems, is stopping by for an extended Wolf Time opportunity.
Kathy Moodie, Vice President of Boeing Everett Site Operations and Juli Meyer, Senior Manager of the
777 Airframe Engineering team, will share their experiences. Students sign-up on Flexi-Sched.
Auto Technology
Thursday, March 30th, Both Lunches, EHS Commons
WANIC's Automotive Technology course allows students to explore an automotive career, including
vehicle diagnosis and repair. Stop by and meet the WANIC Automotive Technology instructor, learn more
and ask questions about this very popular skill-building program during EHS lunch.
Business--Foster Young Women's Leadership Summit
Application Deadline: Monday, March 20, 2017 at 10:00AM, University of Washington
This 3 ½ day academic/residential immersion program runs 7/9-7/12 at the University of Washington's
Seattle campus for high school sophomores and junior females interested in business. Located in the
Foster School of Business, students interact with faculty, alumni, and employers in the areas of finance,
operations, supply chain management, and information systems, while learning about potential
career paths.
Scholarship Spotlight
Inglewood Middle School PTA Student Scholarship
March 27, 2017 Deadline
This $1000 scholarship is awarded to a former student of Inglewood Middle School based on
extracurricular/community service activities, character references, essay, academic diligence, and
motivation. Minimum GPA of 2.5.
Katherine Siddoway Scholarship (Eastlake PTSA) (2 offered per grade level)
March 27, 2017 Deadline
Eastlake High School's founding principal, Katherine Siddoway, had a vision for schools to recognize that
all students are gifted and talented. Under her leadership, EHS became a "student-centered community of
learners in which each person had dignity and intrinsic worth." Ms. Siddoway built on students' strengths
to prepare them to make responsible choices as contributing members of the global community.
Scholarship application can be found on the Counseling and Career Center PowerSchool page.

2017 Community Service Awards (Eastlake PTSA) (2 offered per grade level)
March 27, 2017 Deadline
EHS PTSA will recognize outstanding contributions to the Eastlake and/or Sammamish community. Senior
award recipients: 2-$500 scholarships awarded ($400 to be applied to future academic endeavors and
$100 to be donated to the charity of his/her choice). Freshman, sophomore, and junior award recipients: A
certificate of award that can be used in their college portfolio. Students may also reapply as seniors for the
financial award. Scholarship application can be found on the Counseling and Career Center PowerSchool
page.
Eastlake High School Women's Soccer Program "Pride of the Pack" Student Athlete
Scholarship
March 31, 2017 Deadline
The $500 scholarship was initially created and dedicated to Phyllis J. Kirkpatrick and her love of soccer
as a spectator, parent supporter, coach, and player. Awarded to a senior Eastlake High School studentathlete based on her EHS Girls Soccer Program participation, academics (3.0+), history of community
service, honors, awards, references, and scholarship essay.
Marty O'Connor Scholarship
March 31, 2017 Deadline
Marty O'Connor was involved in EHS Cross Country, Track and Basketball to support not only his children
but all athletes. This scholarship honors Marty's passion for sports and his understanding of the value
sports can play in the lives of those who participate in them. This $1000 scholarship is awarded to a
past participant of cross country, track, or basketball with a GPA of 3.0+, essay and references required.
Lake Washington School District PTSA Scholarships
Wednesday, April 12, 2017 Deadline
Multiple scholarship opportunities.
EHS Scholarship Bulletin
EHS Scholarship Bulletin for other scholarships on our radar.
Our PowerSchool page is worth a look!
Students may sign-up to see a member of the counseling and career center team, check out college and
career resources, see our full calendar of EHS and area events, find a student job, volunteer opportunities
and more.

Eastlake Athletics Spring Sports Are In Full Swing! - Think SUN!
Click here to find out how our teams did this past week! Go Wolves!
Eastlake has 29 games on the schedule this week. For the latest schedules for all of Eastlake Sports visit
Kingco Athletics

Dance Team Friends and Family Night
March 21st at 7:00pm the Eastlake Dance Team will be hosting "Friends and Family Night" in the main
gym at Eastlake. This is a last performance before they leave for the state championship. Stop by, cheer
on your dancers, and join us in refreshments after the performances.

Football Open House: March 23rd
Parents of prospective and current football players are invited to drop in, any time between 7 and 9 PM,
to meet coaches and other football families. You'll learn more about the Eastlake "Wolves Strong Pack
Strong" culture and the football program.
Light appetizers and beverages at the O'Donnell home, 3525 E Lake Sammamish Shore Lane NE. Adults
only please.
More information is available at wolvesfootball.com.

PTSA Textile & Clothing Drive April 22nd - Spring Cleaning Time!
Please consider saving and then donating used clothing and other items for
Eastlake's PTSA Textile Drive on Saturday, April 22nd and Sunday, April
30th from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Acceptable donations include clothing, paired
shoes, accessories, bedspreads, sheets, blankets, towels, draperies, stuffed
animals, and all other cloth items in any condition. Your donations are tax
deductible. This drive will help benefit Grad Night.The more donations we collect the more money we
make. For questions, contact Julie Sanders, PTA Project Chair for the Textile Drive
at: julie@scottandjulie.com

Senior Send Off Sign Up Alert!
Beginning Tuesday, February 28, you can send payment to school with your senior to purchase their
SENIOR SEND OFF admission! All admission sales will be during lunch in the Commons. Each student
will be given a receipt and a Release/Permission form to be completed and signed by student AND
parent. Forms must be returned to the office ASAP. These forms are mandatory! Cost is $165 for this all
inclusive, all night, fully chaperoned, safe graduation party. Prefer to register and pay online? Click here.
Financial assistance is available, please contact your Counselor. Senior Send Off is solely sponsored by
EHS PTSA. Please note admission is non refundable. Want more info? See our FAQ page or contact
Carlene Camera, SSO 2017 Chair.
When you're signing up for SSO, think about making a donation to Baccalaureate, as well. This special
evening sponsored by PTSA is an intimate gathering for students, parents, and extended family to
celebrate their student's move beyond high school. Enjoy senior student performances in music and
dance as well as teacher and community speakers. It's a night you won't want to miss as part of your
graduate's celebration. Put it on your calendars: Friday, June 9th, 7:00 pm, Timberlake Church.
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